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To Wed at Hattleiburg.,

Miss Mary Alice Russell daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Russell led
here yesterday (or Hattlesburg, Miss.,
where her marlago to Capt. Clarence
Vannort, formerly of Claksburg, will
be solemnized on her arrival probably
on Saturday. Capt. Vannort and his
blrde will go on a wedding trip to
New Orleans. Capt. Vannort who Is
a son of Jos. Vannort of Clarksburg

I was stationed here with the machine
gun company at the Mobilization
camp last summer.

* * '« *

Served Big Crowd.
A large number of guests numberingbetween 500 and 600 were served

to a splendid chicken dinner last eveningat the First M. E. church where
the two TTllRdlnnflrv rocIpMph of the
church served their first dinner of
the season. Service began at o

' o'clock and continued until eight. The
diner was excellent and was served
quickly.

»

To Meet Tonight.
The Isabella Thoburn Circle of tbe

FlrBt M. E. church will meet tonight
at & o'clock at the church. Mrs.
Richard Hall will lead the meeting
the subject for study being "Africa."

» *

With Mrs. Neill.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of the M. P. Temple Is meetingtoday at the home ol Mrs. T. A.
Neill on Sixth street.

«

For Miss Gibson.
Complimentary to Miss Ellse Gibeon,whoso marriage to Mr. John A.

Washington will be solemnized In
Christ Episcopal cnurcb Tuesday afternoon,Miss Florrie Jackson entertainedat a very attractive, but small
informal card party, from 3 to 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Two tables were
arranged for auction bridge..Clarksl.iirerTolnpynm

* * * *

To Join Col. Osborne.
Mrs. Robert L. Osborne and little

daughter, Jane Linn, will leave Fridaymorning lor Uattiesburg. Miss.,
to Join Colonel Osborne, who is stationedat Camp Shelby, In charge ol
I he Sixty-third division oi the United
States army..Clarksburg Telegram.

* * * «

Diamond St. M. E. Reception.
The annual church reception with

which Diamond street church formally
welcomes its new pastor each year ana
which also takes the form of a reunion
of the congregation, will be held Fridayevening, November 9th, at the
church.
A short interesting program will be

given, after which the evening will be
devoted to a social good time. The
Ladies' Aid society will serve refreshments,Uarlow's orchestra will render
music especially arranged for the occasion.All members and friends are
urged to be present and greet the new
minister and wife.
Those in the receiving lino will be

...Fl, J. McEIfresh and Mrs Priscllla
ranracanilncr fko nffioiol

# 4 «>,V4XUW«U| t«|nva&utiuj IU6 WHIVM44 Jchurch. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Wells, Kev.
and Mrs. W. D. Reed and the visiting1
pastors.
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AL EVENTST
Jamei Edwin Wataon III.

Born last evening to Mr. and Mrs.
James Edwin Watson, Jr., at tbelr
borne on Fairmont avenue, a son. He
bas been named James Edwin Wat-
son III. The child Is tbe first grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin
Watson. Mrs. Watson, Jr., was formerlyMiss Eleanor Blackford, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blackford
of Parkersburg.

II RUNS FOR FIRE
LADDIES LAST HI!

i

Low Water Pressure HandicappedThem on Second
Call.

.Two calls were sent in to the Centrallire station yesterday evenlDg.
The first was received about 6 o'clock
when a gag explosion occurred in the
J. L. Lewis Pool room on Tenth
street No dnmage resulted.
Later in the evening about 8:301

p. m. the Fire department was called
to put out a fire in a wash house on
the Mrs. Alex Patton property on
Fourth street in the Locust avenue
section. Upon arriving at the scene
of the lire and attaching the hose to
a near by lire plug, the firemen discovereda weak water pressure and
were handicapped in fighting the fire.
For over forty five minutes, water
barely ran from the nozzle. Before
the water pressure became nomal the
house had burned almost to the
ground.
The cause ot the lire was a burning

trash pile which was about ten (eet
from the building and the blaze communicatedto It when waste paper litteredabout caught fire.

USE WAMPUM AGAIN.
EARLY BIRD, Fla..On account "I

the high cost of living, Seminole Indiansof this state attempted to loliow
the old Indian -nst >tn of paylr-g lot

imsa
goods with wampum Merchants wool I
have refused, causing a revolution, nad
not a New York firm offered to -ape
all the wampum obtainable to matte
eyes for doll babies to send to Chinos?
children.
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WEST VIRGINIAN.FAIRMO
LEGAL NOTICES j=S

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a Deed of Tru«t dated
July 23rd, 1913, and recorded in the
cflice cf the Cleric of the C:juntv
Court of Marlon County, West Virginia,in Trust Deed Book No. 35, at
page 177, executed by Blanche Ball
and Walter Hall, har husband, to M.
W. Ogden, Trustee, to secure 'va 0.
Brooke the payment or a certain debt
therein described, the undersigned,
M. Ogden, Trustee, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
at the Main street .ront door of the
Court House In Marion County, West
Virginia on Saturday, the Mil day of
Decmber, 1917, commencing at 1:30
o'clock In the afternoon, the following
described parcel or lot of land, with
the improvements thereon, situated
in the New Second Ward of the City
cf Fairmont, Marlon County, West
Virginia, in what is known as and
called the Michael Section of thr Coo
gle Addition to the City of Fairmont,
and bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stako at the intersectionof the Southeastern line of
Powell Street with the Southern line
of "G" Street, and running thence
along the Iinr of said Powell Street,
b. 45 degrees 44 minutes G. a distance
of 4 8.8 feet to a stake; thence in a
Southwesterly direction a distance of
4 5 feet, more or less, to a stake In
line of lot formerly conveyed by MichaelPowell to John B. Wyatt; thence
with the line of said lot so conveyed
by said Michael Powell to said Wyatt,
running In a Northwesterly direction
a distance of 60 feet to a stake in the
said line of "G" Street; and thence
with said line of "G" Street, running
in a Northeasterly direction, a distanceof SO.5 feet to the place of beginning;and being the same real estatethat was conveyed unto the said
Blanche Hall by G. C. Powell and
wife, by deed bearing date July 17th.
1913, and of record in said Clerk's
office In Deed Book No. 191, page 54.
Terms of Sale: All the purchase

money cash In hand on day of sale.
Given undor my hand this Sth day

oi November, 1917.
M. W. OGDEN, Trustee.

Nov. 9-16-23-30.
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Hemstitching |Machine

B Wo have our store equipped S
to do hemstitching and picot H

i edging. Work neatly done; Q{
prices reasonable. iMail orders

3 given prompt attention.

B SINGER SEWING MACHINE j
COMPANY.

420 Main Street.
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Winter Coats

$26.75
Stunning new styles that
will delight you. Come SI
and see them.

No woman need deny
herself the pleasure of hi
owning a luxurious coat e\
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Women's Union Suits 75c
Children's Union Suits 75c
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Dressy& Practical
Winter Suits

$45
At this price our patronswill find choice of

models of Broadcloth, Velotirs,velvets, serges, gabardines,etc. Exact copies
of the best and newest
suits for women of taste.
Belted coats, pockets
starched or straight, large
collars, some self material,
some velvet, others fur,
skirts with pockets, all the
newest style features. The
colors blue,beetroot, taupe
brown, burgundy, navy,
green, etc.
Large assortments, exceptionalvalues.

Sample Coats
3 $67.50
lart coats that are original
ailored or elaborately dresthefinest materials. Many
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>n Suits or two piece GarLion
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(Third Floor)
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The Exhibit ot 1
Oriental Rugs is I
Attracting Much I

Interest i
$ iFiner or handsomer rug :

are seldom seen and this |
collection is very com- *

plete.small rugs at $15 |
to regular room sizes at |
$1250, being Itiown. Mr. I
Kawam is a rug expert
and a man of pleasing is

personality. He will
gladly show you his line
and explain its artistic | y
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Your Boy Can \
Be Well Dress- J
ed at Small

Cost I \
The nobby styles, dependablefabrics and reli- 'l

able tailoring found in our. |
men's suits are duplicated
in our boys Sam Peck .

Suits. Don't spend your
money until you bring
your boy in and see and
try on these fashionable

:-/a &
suits for boys.

m 1
Sam Pack Suits $7.3U to

$15.0Ql
'"''M

Others $5.00 up, jj
Good warm Mackinaws

$5.00 to $12.50.
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hams, pretty new styles 11
in pissing color combin I
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interesting features. 11


